‘I have come that you might have life – life in all its
fullness’
John 10:10
Dear Parents,
Last term, I asked people from across the school
community: What is our school’s core purpose? In collating
the hundreds of responses, the overwhelming majority
spoke about preparing children for future life, creating
well-rounded children and life-long learners. Where these
were not specifically mentioned, themes of happiness and
safety were prevalent as well as more general comments
about enjoying learning.
It is clear both from these comments and from what I have
witnessed this year that this is our school through and
through. We get to know our children as individuals; we
are a small, nurturing, family school; we are committed to
seeing children develop their own passions and interests
and to leave school ready for their next chapter.
I believe the phrase ‘life in all its fullness’ captures this
unique essence of St John’s.
What is our core purpose?
Life in all its fullness
For more on this, please see my write up on our school
website.

SJB DIARY 2019
January
Mon 21

PM’s

Mon 28

PM’s

Yr 6 Cycling Proficiency all week
Group 1
Yr 6 Cycling Proficiency all week
Group 2

February
Tues 5

Safer Internet Day at SJB
Yr 4 to Turner’s House
Yr 4 to Turner’s House

Wed 6
Fri 8

6 – 8pm

Tues 12
Wed 13
Fri 15

India Day for Year 4
All day
7pm
9am

Happy New Year and a warm welcome
back from the PTA. Hope everyone
had a good restful break and looking
forward to the new term. Just a few
dates for the diary :
Friday 8th February: spring disco
Friday 15th Feburary: Year 6 cake sale
at 3:20 pm
Friday:8th March: Joint Quiz with HWINS, SJB hosting
15th March: Spring term comic relief Cake Sale at 3:20pm
Looking forward to having lots of parents and children
supporting us this year.
Please do email me or find me at the school gate if you
have any questions.
Thanks for all your support till now and looking forward
to a wonderful year.
Harpreet PTA Chairperson
harpreet6600@gmail.com

Parent Workshop – Online Safety

5R Class Assembly – Parents
welcome
th
Monday 18 to Friday 22nd HALF TERM week
March
Thur 7

All day

Fri 8

9am

Fri 29

9am

Mon 11

All day

World Book Day
3P Class Assembly - Parents
welcome
3B Class Assembly – Parents
welcome
Year 6 Cycling Proficiency all week

Wed 13

Parent and teacher meetings

Thur 14

Parent and teacher meetings

Fri 29

9am

3B Class Assembly – Parents
welcome
April

Fri 5

2.25pm

School closes for the Easter holiday

Best Wishes,
Mr Chamberlin

News from the PTA

PTA Disco

NOTICE BOARD
We will be having a lunchtime special on Thursday
31st January where the menu will include Herby’s hot
dog or Quorn hot dog, served with potato wedges,
sweetcorn, peas and fried onions. If your child
would like to have this special lunch please let the
office know and pay £2.50 via scopay (just like you
do for Christmas lunch).

We have a number of children who have lost items
of clothing at school recently and despite extensive
searching, cannot be found. Please can we ask
parents to have a look at home for any items that
may belong to other children that have come home
by mistake.
Please also take the time to name your child’s school
clothes especially coats as it makes the job of
returning lost items infinitely easier. Thank you

